Campaign trail passes through . . .

August 2012

Hopefuls profess their support for northeast Lee’s rural nature
The candidates have spoken.
Now northeast Lee County voters must
decide who they want to sit on the Lee
County Commission, State Senate and
House and in other oin the offices.
The primary election is Aug. 14, followed by the general election on Nov. 6.
Alva Inc. brought 32 candidates to Alva
Middle School on July 9 to help voters
decide. About 150 people listened .
“I can now say I am a more informed
voter and really appreciate your efforts,”
said Alva resident Irene Orr.
Candidates spoke on many issues. But
across the board county commission
contenders said northeast Lee County
residents should guide the development
of this area to preserve its rural nature.
The government should help, without
taking the dominant role in the planning,
they said.
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Potential voters and candidates mingle
(above) in the Alva Middle School auditorium
before the July 9th candidates forum organized by Alva Inc.
The Rev. Earl Daniels (right) gives the invocation before the candidates give their
presentations.
“Our forefathers would be proud,” emcee Bill
Redfern told an estimated 150 people who
came out to hear more than 30 candidates.
Candidate photos………………………………....2, 3

KEY DATES FOR ACTIVE CITIZENS
Aug. 13—Alva Inc. general meeting. 7 p.m. Alva
Community Center
Aug. 14—Primary election
Aug. 23—North Olga Planning Panel general
meeting. 6 p.m. Bayshore Fire Station
Nov. 6—General election
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Northeast Lee County residents listen to one of more than 30 speakers at the July 9 candidates forum at Alva Middle School.
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County buys 310 Alva acres to preserve
The Alva Scrub Preserve expanded in July with a $1.7 million purchase through Lee
County’s Conservation 20/20 program. The preserve now has 1,115 acres that cost a
total of $16.6 million. The purchase will help to preserve Alva’s rural nature and protect water supplies, County Commissioner Ray Judah said. The land adds freshwater
wetlands, pine flatwoods and hardwood hammocks to the preserve. Wildlife experts
have documented 130 animal species on the property, which abuts the similarlysized Hickey Creek Mitigation Park.

Latest reports show
drop in county crime

survey was conducted July 16. The
report was not ready in time for this
newsletter.

Crime is dipping in Lee County statistics for the first half of 2012
showed.

The five-member survey team
roamed the core looking for problems. They examined graffiti levels
under the Broadway bridge The goal
is to fiind problems and suggest solutions, said specialist Ron Kohl.

The number of violent crimes such
as murder, rape and robbery is down
1 percent. Nonviolent crime dropped
Kohl inspected an abandoned house
13 percent. Overall, crime dropped
and
found purses and other signs of
Crime prevention specialists Trisha Bissler and Ron Kohl 11 percent. A forcible sex case and 4
make their way out of an abandoned house at 21351
residential burglaries were reported use.
High Street. They were part of a safety survey of Alva’s in the Alva district.
The house also was a party place,
historic core by the Lee County Sheriff’s Office on July 16.
Alva Inc. requested a safety survey said survey member Michelle Sargis,
This house, built in 1954, is owned by a Minnesota woman, Lee County Property Appraiser records showed. High of the historic core to get recommen- who spotted a pile of cans, bottles
and cups in the high grass.
Street is not a county-maintained road.
dations to prevent more crime. The

Scenes from the bustling July 9 election forum

Lee Bushong with Larry
Hart (above). Sheriff Mike
Scott talks to Doug St.
Cerny and his wife (right).
Meg Steinbeck with voters.

North Olga resident Frank
Musco (top) talks politics.
Les Cochran’s grandson,
wife (right) hope for a win.

Miguel Fernandez (left)
with Don
Stilwell and
an interested
voter.

A letter from the planner

North Olga panel ready to go
with new county grant in hand
As featured in Alva, Inc.’s July Newsletter, North Olga was
recently awarded another community planning grant from the
Board of County Commissioners for the preparation of Land
Development Code amendments specific to the community.
During the North Olga Community Planning Panel’s July
meeting, their consultant outlined the timeline and process for
the project. The Panel will kick-off the project in late August by
distributing a survey to residents and landowners within North
Olga. Input from the survey will help guide the project and
gauge the community’s desire for architectural, signage, and
landscaping standards specific to North Olga.
In addition to design standards, North Olga will explore LDC
amendments for the community review and input process, sup-

porting commercial agriculture and other economic drivers
within the community, and developing rural complete streets
standards. The Panel will host a series of workshops, as well as
their monthly panel meetings, to develop the amendments and
seek input. The project’s anticipated completion date is January
2014.
For more information, please visit www.northolga.com and
attend community meetings. The monthly panel meetings are
held on the third Thursday of each month at 6 p.m. at the
Bayshore Fire Station. LDC Workshops will be advertised as
soon as dates have been determined.
Thanks,
Alexis V. Crespo, AICP, LEED AP
Principal Planner
alexisc@waldropengineering.com
(239) 405-7777

Public gets first chance to impact North Olga’s rules
A survey to help gauge the public’s
knowledge of a development plan for
North Olga and how people would like to
see the plan implemented should be
available by summer’s end.

420 households north of the Caloosahatchee River and from State Road 31
east to the Caloosahatchee Regional
Park. Paper copies of the survey will be
available for residents who do not use a
computer.

A postcard directing people to the
online questionnaire will be mailed to
The planning panel was awarded a
420 households, said Alexis Crespo, plan- $46,000 grant last month by Lee County
ner for the North Olga Community Plan- to begin drafting development standards
ning Panel. The postcard will be sent to
to guide development. The plan calls for

COMMUNITY CONTACTS
Help for residents completing the application for food stamps is available
through Harry Chapin Food Bank’s SNAP
Outreach program. SNAP helps people
struggling to cover food costs. SNAP
stands for Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program. Apply at the United Way
Halfway House in LaBelle on Tuesday
afternoons. Call 239-269-2534 to set an
appointment or for more details.
FIRE/RESCUE/SAFETY

encouraging the rural lifestyle and promoting agricultural y-based business and
tourism. The panel could look at writing
guidelines for window style, awnings,
signs and landscaping requirements.
“We’ll be thrilled if we get a 20 percent
response,” Crespo said. “There is a whole
slew of design features we could look at.”
To learn more about the plan go to:
northolga.com

Watch for school children and remember to vote
SCHOOLS ARE OPENING
Public school students start classes on Wednesday, Aug. 8. Remember to stop for the
big yellow buses when their lights are flashing.
PRIMARY ELECTION
Tuesday, Aug. 14, is the primary election. Remember to vote and have your say in who
gets to be a local elected official. Remember, local government officials have the most
immediate impact on your taxes and property rights, so it’s important to choose good
ones. Polls are open 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. on election day.

9-1-1 Emergencies

OUR ADVERTISERS NEED YOU

728-2223 Alva Fire

Remember our sponsors , who support Alva Inc.:

543-3443 Bayshore Fire
477-1000 Sheriff’s Office

Jay Mar Environmental Services, U Dirty Dawgs, Sandra Bates Face Painting, Ted Miller
at West Coast Realty, Sun Country Lawn Service, Riverdale Learning Academy, Matt
Miller Services, Jim Green Realty, Mother of God House of Prayer.

